
Tha Oroxyon Skrtmcm. Scilem. Oregon. Friday. Tuna 7. I3iS--life and Death Amid Ruins today it was abandoning drilling
on "barber no. 1" oil test near
the northwest city limits after
going 7883 feet without a show-
ing of oil or gas. rThe Texas Company went down
more than 9,000 feet in a test
also near Portland. Tha project
was abandoned a month ago. ;

Space Ships, Guided Missiles
Travelling 100,000 MPH Seen

In Future by Senate Group
WASHINGTON. June -- 4VGuided missiles travelling 100.000

miles an hour and spare ships high above the atmosphere were fore-
seen today by senators urging a reorganization of the nation's air
planning efforts.

An aircraft subcommittee of the senate defense investigating
committee, in a 39-pa- ge report to the senate, included these two

Chicago Hotel
Fire Spread
Like Lightning

CHICAGO. June
seeking to establish the

source of a flash fire which kill-
ed 59 persons in the La Salle ho-
tel early yesterday were told to-
day that the flames raced through
the lobby like a --streak of
lightning," preventing employes
from fighting the blaze with fire
extinguishers.

The informal testimony was
given by Emil Landsnes, a freight
elevator operator, as the grim job
of identifying the dead neared
completion. Only two bodies re-
mained unidentified.

The death toll rose to 30 today
when Miss Opal Sweat. IB. of

Brig. Gen. Rilea Jo
"ed Portland Woman
PORTLAND. Ore, June 6 --(JT)

Brig. Gen. Thomas E. Rilea. for-
mer assistant commander of the
41st division and commander of
a base at Sidney, Australia, dis-
closed today that he and Helen
Coe, Portland, were married re-
cently at Fort Lewis. Wash. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Dana Webster. Port-
land. Rilea now is Oregon's ad-

jutant general.

Richfield to Abandon
Portland Oil Test Well

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 6-- Jf,

The" Richfield Oil Company said

craft and the aviation productive
capacity to be maintained in
stand-b- y conditions.

glimpses into the future: ;

1. A forecast by "reputable

'Gaslight tTechnique
Said Used on Husljand

CLEVELAND." June 6 -- A
man testified today

in his wife's divorce action that
she had "diabolically schemed" to
run him . crazy in order that sne
Could gain possession of his $100,-0-00

real estate. !

George Pauer told Common
Please Judge Samuel H.j Silbert
that his old spouse sys-
tematically "planned to break
down his nervous system and then
have him adjudged insane.

Dobrkovsky
Rites Monday

SCXO, June - (Special ) - Fu-

neral services foe John Dobrkov-ak- j,

"4, who died Wednesday in
a Albany hospital, will be held

at 2 pm. Monday at ZCBJ hall
here, with the Rev. Victor Loucks
efOciatinC- - Howe-Hust- on Co. is in
chars. Burial will be in Frank-
lin Butte cemetery.

A native of Czechoslovakia, he
came to this country at the ace
of 19 and lived In Iowa until, 1903
when he moved to Scio. He was a
farmer and recently had lived in
the Richardson Gap neighborhood.

Surviving; are itwo brothers.
William of Scio and James of
Oklahoma, and a sister. Mrs. Mary
Vavra. Chelsea, Iowa.

Secretary Kmg to
Confer in Portland

PORTLAND. Ore, June f -- JP
Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug
will amve here June 13 to con
fer with Bonneville officials and
Industrial leaders,

i His stop, first since hi appoint-
ment to the cabinet, will include
an addresa to interior department
employes here. .

aviation experts" that guided mis-
siles, similar to . the V-- 2 rocket
used by the Germans, may attain
"speed up to 100.000 miles per
hour."

2. Plans by the army air forces
for development eventually of
"flight and survival equipment
for use above the atmosphere, in-
cluding space vehicles, space
bases, and special devices for use
thereon "
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Tampa. Fla.. died at Passavant lne 'uocommuiee iouna mar
hospital. A German aeronautical scientists

siles threaten to dissipate our his-
toric natural defenses.
Preud ef Record

2. We may be proud of our war
record of mass production of
300,000 airplanes.

3. Notwithstanding the achieve-
ment, there were costly errors and
unnecessary wastes. The greatest
handicaps were an almost com-
plete lack of realistic planning
by the responsible government of-
ficials and delay of the industry
to use outside mass production
facilities by subcontracting and
licensing. The services also failed
to investigate and clarify many
mass production problems.
Adjustment Made

4. Since hostilities ended the
wartime aircraft industry has
made a remarkable adjustment to
lower production and has shown
ingenuity in converting to peace-
time aircraft production and
switching to other civilian pro-
ducts. However, the airplane in-
dustry has been deflated to the
approximate size it was in De-
cember. 1940. It would take two
years to rebuild it to its produc-
tive capacity of September, 1945.

5. We have not yet developed a
clear and farsighted national pol-
icy in aircraft research and de-
velopment. Furthermore, We have
not set a policy for the level of
production of military type air- -

"SUPER-MEA- T,

Dog Food
is the only natural food in
commercial form today be-
cause it is made solely from
fresh raw meat, marrow bone
and whole rolled wheat. Na-
turally, it is better for jour
do." j

Try an 8 pound or 18 pound
bar today

were far ahead of Americans at
the start of the war and con-
tinued that leadership in the fields
of jet propelled planes and guided
missiles to the end of the war.
Ask Larce Fund

Calling "for an outlay of "sev-
eral hundred million dollars" for
scientific aeronautical research in
the immediate future, the senate
group said this is necessary to
maintain wartime air supremacy.

Senator Mitchell (D-Was- h),

chairman of the subcommittee, in
a speech prepared for the sen-
ate, questioned the rapid contrac-
tion of the huge wartime aviation
industry.

He said the subcommittee had
agreed upon several conclusions
and will continue its work. The
conclusions folfbw:

1. Actual and projected im-
provements in aircraft and mi-- r

Another elevator operator, Ed-
die Kowalske. testified he first
discovered ithe fira at 12:14 ajn.
The fire department reported the
day of the (ire that it received
the first call from the hotel at
12:33 a.m.

The inquiry of hotel employes
and patrons was conducted by
Harry Eckhardt, assistant corpor-
ation counsel acting as fire attor-
ney.

Landsnes said he had been sent
to the basement to obtain fire ex-
tinguishers when the first alarm
was spread, but that the lobby
was almost enveloped in flame
when he returned a short while
later.

"The flame spread like a streak
of lightning," he said. "The wood
didn't seem to be burning; just
the varnish on top."

PET SHOP
CHICAGO, Jaae ( Flremaa ases aa tnhalatar la atteaapting te re-

vive one ef the victims af the LaSalle betel fire la Chicaca. About
bint sprawl gTt.ue farsaa ef two ether farms felled by the blase.
Fire boae snake throve debris. (AF Wlrepbete. If

Telephone 6059Circus Postman Must Locate
1400 People to Make Delivery Salem, Ore.463 Ferry St.

l 'Site P""
I So4n,; I figure out, Neuburgjr explained

to a reporter today as he hustled
WASHINGTON. June

a very tough but interesting
life, thi delivering the mail for
a circus

Ea h day 1.600 letters and
parcels arrive for the 1,400 peo-
ple scampering a r ft u n d the
Ringlmg Brothers B'arnum and
Bailey lot.

And Alex Neuburger onetime
acrobat, narttim clown and
bustling letter-carri- er ,t nut only
has .to make two deliveries a
day. He also mu.t decide who
should get such letters as the
one addressed to:

"The girl working the trapeze
in front of wrtifin C and later
paraded with a poodle."

This was a hard rookie to

from one lent to another. No
one seemed tokjnow exactly who
filled the description.'
Answer .Sample
But once he hit hi the solu-

tion, the ansKer was pretty
simple. He went down ta sec-
tion C sat thnHigh the acts, and
looked for himself

What makes- - Neu burger's job
particularly rugged U that he
has to be a walking post office
He Iuks the mail. sure. But he
also tntes along money order
blanks, ca les.' postage stamps,
post cards and fnVelopes.

Then, too, there's the brief
appearance he must make in
the show. You: know the act in
which a standard coupe is dri-
ven in, and out pile 20 midgets
and one giant? Well. Al is the
standard size 'guy who drives
the coupe.

Brought up by his parents
to be a bookkeeper in Germany.
Alec decided being an acrobat
was more fun. He's been in
this country since 1936, and
figures carrying the mail is even
better. i

Has Drawback '
Still, it has its drawbacks.
Circus people came from all

Mrs. Tindall to
Head Auxiliary.

New officers; of the Hollywood
Lions auxiliary were installed by
the state president. Mrs. Hilda
Smith, at the meeting Wednesday
night at the Lions Den. Officers
installed were Mrs. James Tin-
dall, president: Mrs. Vine Roda-kows- ki.

vice president: Mrs. Mar-
vin Clatterbuck. secretary, and
Mrs. Ray Batdurf. treasurer. ,

Gifts were - presented to the
retiring president, Mrs. Paul Pur-
vis and the one hundred per cent
members. Mrs. Marvin Clatter-buc- k

and Mrs. Donald Patton.
Delegate were elected to the

state convention at. Oceartla'ke on
June 1. A dessert luncheon
was served with a pink and white
color scheme carried out in the
flowers. Mrs. Donald Goode and
Mrs. A. J. Crose were in charge
of refreshment.

over the world; During the war.J

Ph. 38 1517S S. ttqk
one girl asked each day for a
letter from the homeland. Each
day Alec said, no, nothing today.

Tinally the great day came.
A letter!

"She was s happy she was
nearly "crying. he said. Then
she opened ti e letter, and that
was me end .f it.

The boy had died."

UEST COAST
TltAILUAYS

GET OFF TO A GOOD START with 5EAC2S - J' i

'JiyX- ! OVERNIGHT CASS
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'.. OXVide Leather Binding
C I OK U O All Ilras Hardware llku rvtxdt Arthur Murray'sStep Ml prawdly

yesi're really
t g4:

Men's 2V
OVERNIGHT CASE

Black with illI I :' II reinforced wooden frames withit.
You'll be proud to carry this handsome lug-gag- s,

and it's built for convenience and long
service. Strong,

saddle stitch
rich rayon linings. Roomy pouch lid pocket.

leather blndl
locks. Clear plastioiiT""" '11 i xy Two dependable inset and handle.

Year poise and
confidence craw

and grew; .r M .ft Pay 4.50 Dawnhandles. Two stay-ope- n hingss.

20 TAX ON ALL LUGGAGE

PULLMAN CASE
26 inch-

! r

Vf.'.-.- aNew steps reme
easily, quickly.

When we Build
better jfirls . . .
We build bet-

ter homes, a
better city and
nation. Sup-po- rt

the YW-C- A

building
campaign. Give
Generously.

Vulcanized Tibrm
STEAMER TRUNKWaterproofed

LOCKER TRUNKV

Pay 8
Down19.95

Riveted metal bind-l- S.

Plywood traya.
1J" wide. So" ions.
14" deea. Pay 14.00

- down.
395.0

PlM 2S. f,n
SMywooa with vulcanized tltfrcover. All metal reinforce.Carry I no, handle.

Vm realty dmr
from the very

first tessan.

I J'l i' 1

Jt 24.95

Ecccne a Popular Partner in

6 FUn-FILLE- D HOUBS

Learn any dome you wish ruickly,
asily wUh.a talent-- ! charniina Arthur

Murray expert. Lesaona were never such
fun you' li da by your own

j

Arthur Murray's Mitc Step starts you
dancirKj r.yht away and before you "know-I- t

you're doing lota of tricky-lookin- g steps
that are really variations of this basic
i'.fp.

Spend cnly 6 hours at Arthur Murray's
and swing w,ide tha door to a new world
af pcFuScrlrV ands gay. carefree happi-

ness. Ccrr.e In today or phone 6126. Rates
are gurprisingly lor now.

ARTHUR MURRAY
US S. Liberty

Arthur Murray's
Made step the
short cut to mod-

ern dances. (m)N J? m
isi I

Pay g.00 Oawn

CnOMCE OF $ PATTERNS
Your favorits airplane luggage. Handsome pyroiy-li- n

trtated covers with extra wide rawhide and

leather bindings. Two stay-ope- n hinges and inset
locks. All brass hardware. Three body pockets and
lid pocket. ,

Metal Reinforced
DRESS TRUNK

Strap handles,
tary w.tlt two484 Stale Si.

Salem
artmenta. 146?lone. S3 in.

as in. deep.
H 00 dawn.


